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iBE WHITE TEACHERS df the
county held their first mating 
of the term in the auditorium at 
the High School on Tuesday night. 
Hev. E. B. Booker, pastor of the 
Bockfish Baptist church, led the 
devotional. <Mrs. E. B. Campbell, 
county public health nurse, gave 
the teachers'a resume of the health 
dep!^rtment’s work in the schools 
of the county last year and dis
cussed iplans for this work in the 
term beginning this tveek.

Miss Miriam Watson condu^^ted 
the organization of the Hoke coun
ty unit of the North Carolina Ed- 

I 'A;ation Association- following 
which routine announceiments 
were made by County Superinten
dent K. A. MacDonald. Each of 
the principals of the county made 
an announcement' relative to a 
faculty meeting at his^ school.

Three Hdd For •

h Shootmg Case
21 DEFENDANTS FACE 
RECORDER TUESDAY 

MORNINd

11 New Members 
This Week For 
Chamber Commerce

Miss Irene Downer of the fac
ulty at Mildouson is.in the hospi
tal and Mrs. Ardiie Howard will 
sulbstitute for her until she returns.

Mrs.. Make McKeithan expected 
to start teaching on schedule to
day, although she is still on crut
ches from injuries sustained in 

automobile accident.an

DOLPHUS J. DARK, school bus 
route inspector for the state, was 
in the county yesterday, checking 
and making adjustments prepara
tory to the opening of school today.-

LYNN LUCK, chief .mechanic 
of the county school, bus garage 
was recommendcd by State High- eSisfi 
yay Patrolman Jason Barnes on 
Monday when he inspected busses’ 
to be used by .the -white schoors.
The patrolman inspected the 13 

' busses and found them all in ex- 
cehent condition.. The .inspection 
was at the request of the county 
grand jury and the county- super
intendent.

BUS DRIVERS of the county 
met at the high school Tuesday 
afternoon and' got their instruc
tions for the coming year. Talks 
on traffic safety were made to the 
group by State Highway Patrol
man Barnes, Superintendent Mac
Donald and Principal W. T. Gib
son. After the meeting ttie‘busses 
were .issued to the drivers.

W. O. Melvin, High School band
master, has arrived with his fam
ily and is living in one of the 
houses recently constructed by J. 
Luther Wood.
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Peanut Qrowers Will 
Decide On Quotas •

The docket was more crowded 
than usual on Tuesday morning 
when 9 total of ^1 defend£mts 
faced Judge Henry McDiarmid in 
Hoke County recorder’s court on 
a variety of charges.

The case in which William Har
ris, Talmadge Melton, J. D. Wal
ters, all white, and Nancy Mc
Pherson, Indian, were charged 
with assault with a deadly wea
pon with intent to kill was heard 
by the judge. A motion to dismiss 
the case against Nancy McPher
son was* allowed and the other 
three wet# bound over for trial 
in Superior court under Jjoods of 
$200 each. They are charged in 
connection with the alleged'shoot
ing recently into the home of I- 
rene Carpenter, white, in Blue 
Springs township. - 

In another case William Harris 
was found guilty of carrying 
concealed weapon and senj^nced 
to 60 days on the roads to be su
spended on payment of $50 and 
the costs. He appealed to Superr 
ior court and bond in this case 
was set at $100; o 'i,

Alexander Armstrong, colored, 
and John H. Walters, white, were 
each- charged with careless and 
reckless driving in connection 
with a collision ■■ they were in
volved in recently. Both were 
flound not guilty. '

The.:State took' ? nol pros in the 
5^^'%i*wh5cr J^Hn D. Willis, 
colored, was charged with viola-t
iny the prohibition laws when the 
prosecuting witness fa^iled to ap
pear.. ^

Daniel Patterson) colored man 
charged with driving drunk, de
manded a jury and the recorder 
sent the case up to Superior court 
for trial. Bond was set at $2,00..

Aliie H. Campbell, white sold
ier, pleaded guilty of being drunk 
and disorderly and resisting ar
rest and sentence of 30 days was 
suspended on ^ment of the costs 
and $10 to Deputy sheriff J. C. 
Wright. He also entered a plea of 
guilty of driving drunk and sen- 
teiKe was 60 days was su^nded 
on payment of $100 and the costs.

Walter Ingram, colored, got 30 
days suspended on payment of the 
costs for violating the prohibition
laws. « -

Joseph Washington, colored, got 
30 days suspended oiji payment of 
the costs for careless and reekless 
driving.

ffleven more natries were added 
to the list of memlbers of the Rae- 
ford Chatndber of Commerce this 
week, Lacy Clark, chairman of 
the Dlennbershiip committee, 
ported yesterday. These bring the 
total memlber^up to 53 and their 
membership c^ontribution now add 
up to more than $1000. .

The new ones ’are: Carolina 
Power & Light Go., Raeford Po
wer and Manufactufiiig Co.., Car
olina Telephone & Telegraph Co., 
Hoke Drug Co., J. L. Conoly Ser
vice Station, Farmers Furbishing 
Co., Raeford Auto Co., Auto Inn 
(R. L. Carter & Son), H. W,' B. 
Whitley, T. C. Scarborough and
A. V. Sanders,7
BLUE REUNION ' .'V

Notice is being mailed tp mem
bers of, the Blue family in the 
Sandhills this week to the effect 
that there will be a reuniolt of the* 
family at Lakeview on next Sun
day, Seiptemiber 14. All memebrs 
arp’ asked, to attend. • '

Dinner will, be spread, picnic 
^ style, in the pine grove between 

the highway, and* the lake, at 1 
p. m. Members .will bring -baskets.

-------- fi--------1

LEGION RALLY DAY

Clyde TJlpcnjiirGh,. Jr., eqmmand- 
ei*, of the local American Legion- 
post, announced this week that 
the-post would have a R^lly day 
and -picnic at Clyde’s pond here 
on the afternoon and* evening of 
Friday, September 19. He said the 

nic to which

A referendum will be held not 
later than December 15, W47, for 
peanut producers to decide by 
secret ballot whether marketing 
quotas for peanuts will be in effect 
beginning in 1948. Only operators 
of farms with 1948 peanut acreage 
allotments, or tenants on such 
farms, will be eligible, to vote fo» 
thp referei^um. Certain informa
tion is necessary in order to de
termine the acreage allotments. " 
Mr. Potter, chSirman of . the Hoke 

Count}^COwunit^,; states 
l#aMVv 'mncirAtor.that eifu:^ 'farm operator, ,Whose 

rejdords in the county office show 
he-may lMi*eliglblp for an' allot
ment, haa.l^n ipailpff a .qu^stionr 
aire. Arty firm opCTator need^ 
assistaftce'lbr UaViog.ahj^.QuesUons 
regarditig fo^ should con
tact his’'’'tbmmiihity iommittee- 
mart dr hfe’ county ACA’ dffice.

If any faiW operatorV'WhP, has 
picked or diTeshed mpre 1han,one 
acre of peanhts in My pf the years 
1944 through 1947 has hot receiv
ed 'a questiOnaire, he should ob
tain one from the county AOA 
Office.

In order fdr the answers on the 
questionaire to be given full con- 
siderati(m it is very important 
thait they toe returned to the coun
ty AOA Office hy September 29, 
1947. ’'

Luther Bethea, James Bethea, 
Jasper Bullock, 'Viola Dupree, Jess 
Farnna and Mabl(6’’«mall, all col- 
orq^^, each entered a plea of guilty 
of Violating the prohibition laws 
and got 30 days suspended'on pay
mentof the costs.

Thomas Taite, colored, got 30 
days suspended on payment of the 
costs for assaulting Rajnmond 
Jones, '

Foster Carthren, colored, was
charged with careless and reck
less driving, and driving drunk. 
Trial was postponed for one week.

.■Katherine MdMiillan apfl John 
T. MciPhatter, (bath colored earii 
each got 30 days stiepeniM on 
payment of the costs for, nei 
drunk and disorderly.

aeing
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MEN OF METHODIST 
CIIljR^)ST^TS OiUB

At a fish fry, given by Tommie 
Upchurch and oihers af tiie'L. 
M. Upchurch Airport, last' Friday 
night, a (Methodist (Men’s Club 
was organized. J. H. Thomas was 
elected president, Richard Neeley, 
vice president, A. H. M^haul', 
«ecF(etary and R. B. Lewis, trea
surer. The next meeting is to be 
held the fijrst Friday night in Oc
tober with each man bringing hk 
virife or swMtfaeari

affair would be ,a, gic 
aft members, prospective memlBers
and their wives or guests are in
vited. . -

SKIDS, ROLLS, ESCAPES
(Last Saturday afternoon Boy 

Bugene fkrock was driAring a 
,1939 BuiriC owned by N. A. 
Barefoot' along U. S. 15-A a- 
l^out 8% miles oilf the Fayette- 
pille road in the rain. He ap
plied the brakes and the car 
skidded and got out of cqptrol 
and turned over about a time 
and a hsdf, coming to rest on 
the top. Neither Brock nor his 
passenger suffered serious in
jury. The accident occurred'at 
about. 4:30 o’clock. The car 'Was 
extensively damaged. The. State 
Hjghmray patrol investigated 
the wreck and made no arrests.

County Girls Will 
Broadcast Saturda,y

(Freida Moss, Florence Cameron, 
Joan Sinclaifj and June Connell, 
Hoke County ;4-JH Club niembers, 
will' give a fifteen minute broad- 
,dast over 'WIP^F, Raleigh, on Sat
urday, Septeijilber thirteenth, at 
12^45 P. M. 'I^e girls will present 
a skit entitledi “Point.ers of a Pin- 
Up" Girl’* wh|ch has to dej^ with 
groomingl A| discussion of hoi^ 
many* .of the girl’s 4-H projects
erriiphasize this subject' will be
heard.

Josephine Eall. Home Demon
stration Ageiit, will . carry the 
girls to Raleigh. ^ ’

-0-

METHODIST REVIVAL JO 
BEGIN SUNDAY, SEPT. 21

.Revival' ser\ices- will- begin at 
the. local Methodist Church bn 
Sunday evenip'7, September 21,
with-a union service. Mr. Manets
will .be ■ assisted by' the Rev. Fred 
'W. Paschall of Lumberton..

Poole’s Medley
BY D. SGOTT PQOLE

“Live at home’’ is preached but
not so much practiced. Farmers 
can produce ninety percent of all 
they need, and they had better 
do .it.

, 'Writers and^ speakers use ad
verbs very often for nouns. How
ever, “any word used as a word 
is a noun”

A Fayetteville young man had 
a job with his father some years 
ago, and he and his dad had terms 
when he started: Go to work "at 
12, rest an hour and knock off at 
one. That would not help out the 
old man much. -

------------0------------
Sin is a contagion. When you sin, 

your conduct does not only affect 
yourself, but mapy others about 
you, ^

I remepilber when , mother and 
her helpers carded the cotton we 
boy’s picked the seed from, and 
spun it into both “warp and fill
ing”. It made a strong durable 
cloth, c

I suspect there rt^e Communists 
all over the country, at the Stste 
(University' and ell over, (but the 
F. B. I. have that business in hand. 
If you want to live in these UnM^ 
Stetes, don’t (be a Communist.

You eoul<inot be any thing bet
ter than an American, good an4 
blue, so what'k the'usb of being 
any thing eka? '

No other country’s government 
is doing more for its subjects, so 
Why favor some other rUnty place, 
and live in the best country 
on" earth? .

A few days ago a Russian gen
eral diarged Americans with be
ing democratic. How do you sup
pose he found tiiat out?

Some still persist in believing 
that we are to have a jpenk, or a

business depression. We may have,
but if we can get food .'and clothes 
we can live through "another sea
son of hard times just a.s we have 
before. .

I do not hear of faitoers own
ing fish ponds. Those pay. And if 
the .pond is near the house its a 
great and convenient sport;

The world is not at peace be
cause of the spread of Commuq- 
ism. Thft'e are several. names for 
Socialism, but they all mean the 
same, best illustrated by a swarm 
of bees. But no one bee claims 
all the honey. There is that dif
ference.

Since the showers came corn 
has imiproved wonderfully. So 
while,^ there may not be as good 
crops as we see sometimes, there 
will be quite a good deal of corn 
'harvested.

There is not a cane -patch in 
this county, nor several adjoining, 
countks, and “aweetenii^’ was 
never so costly.

. 'We' learned to moke syrup in 
an evaporator. Father owned a 
cane mill and an evsgxnnfair, and 
we learned to set ffie pnm 
aporator, so that raiw- juiee ran 
in'on one side, and cookedLsyrup 
ran out at. the other, tiut would 
not turn to sugar, nor sour.

We made syrup for several days 
at : a place, then wound ^;> 'adih 
a cartdy mriEiqg and a patty.

This 'writer always had a good 
time all his life, so he really can
not (Vf when he had the most en
joyable time.

There was a “Homecoming” at 
Old Union Presbyterian chiirch, 
near Carthage, the 4th Sunday in 
September, and a large crowd, at
tended. I remember 'TJnion Home 
SduMl’VbtaHtfit by John £. Kelly, 

, ^Qstttinaad .OB back poga)

Commission Adopts 
Hunting Changes

Raleigh, Sept. «—Several chan
ges in 1947-'^ hunting regulations 
were adopted by the North Ohr-, 
olint Wildlife Resources Commis-t 
Sion at a meeting in Raleigh last 
week.

Four western counties were add
ed to the original list of six in 
which deer hunting will be allowed 
after a 6ne-yrar suspension. These 
are Mitchell, Avery, Caldwell,'and 
Burke, except for that portion 
lying South of U. S. .Highway 64- 
70. Open datM..wtiirbe November 
10, 1.1, 12, 20r^l, and 22. The Dan
iel Boone -Wildlife Management 
Area, in Caldwell, will be closed 
to deer hunting.

The ‘Conimission. oipened all of 
Edgecorpbe County to deer hunt
ing. Atlantic Township and Roa
noke Island, Dare County, were 
closed. ’’

Regulations an deeq ' squirrel, 
and bear were changed for Pen
der County. Froin October 6 thru 
November 11, these species" may 
be hunted in Pender six days a 
week; from November 12 through 
January 1, hunting yvHl be allow
ed only .on Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
and Saturdays. ■ '

Another change in the bear re
gulations established hunting six 
days a week, ■ 'frqm • October 6 
through November '27, for Beau
fort, ' Carteret, Craven, _ Duplin, 
Greene, Jones,’ Lenoir, Onslow, 
Pamlico, Pitt, and Hyde "counties. 
From. November 28 through- Jan
uary, 1, .bear hunting in these coun
ties will be'hllowed only on Tues
days, Thurdays, and Saturdays.

'Four counties;—^Harnett, Ciiini- 
berland; Blad'en, and S^tland— 
were, added to the list of(l7 which 
previously had been givem a wild 
turkey season.. The season in 
these four will run from Novem
ber 27 through January . 1, 'with 
hunting on TuesdaySj Thursdays, 
and Saturdays. Lay' days on tur
keys also w^re applied- to Hoke 
County.

The turkey season in Chatham, 
Durham, Orange, Person, and 
Granville counties was extended 
two weeks. It will run from Nov
ember 27 throligh January 15. .

The Commission also establish
ed lay days -for Harnett County 
on quail and raibbits, with hunting 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sat
urdays. . . '
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Careful Cotton 
Picking Profitable' 
Says Ginnert Head

(Rough harvesting practices re
sulting in heavy trash content of 

cotton cost Hoke Coun'fy far
mers thousands of dollars last 
year, Fred P. Johnson, Vice-Pres
ident of me Caroliinas’ Ginners 
Association, said today. It is the 
aim of ^e. Association to help 
cotton farmers to gear their op
erations to meet the ^ problem 
through improved picking 
ginning methods.

Johnson estimates that farmers 
can cut their loss in half merely 
by laying more attention to pick
ing methods.

“The condition in which cotton 
is brought* to. the gin is one of the 
most important factoFkl,^tha^ de
termine the grade of trfetlint' jtnd 
quality of the ginned seed,” he 
said.“Ginners cait Mso cooperate 
to reduce unntcessary loss to far
mers by iee^ina^eir equipment 
in good r^]^fya(^"d operating with 
proper tecnhlques'.” ..

To encourage more cautious 
picjking, Johnson cited the follow- 
jng recommendations by Dan F. 
Holler, Extension Cotton Market
ing Specialist: ‘

Delay picking'' until after dew 
disappears; if , cotton is picked

RaymMOlTo 
Be Located 
h Aberdeen
NEW ROBBINS PLANT TO 

EMPLOY 4S0 WORKERS 
MAYOR STATES

Colonial Mills, Inc., operator of 
textile Mills in North Carolina, 
has selected Aberdeen as the lo-' 

and! cation of a spun rayon plant which 
will be equipped with 19,200 spin
dles and 192 wide looms. Mayor 
Forrest Lockey, of Aberd^n, an
nounced today. The plant will be 
known at the Robbins-Cloth Mills, 
Inc.. .Aberdeen Division.

The plant will produce- hfgh 
quality men’s and women’s' suit
ings and wiH' employ aipproximat- 
ely 400 workers,-of whom aqxprox- 
ima^ely two-thirds will be men, 
Mayor Lockey said. PlaiK have 
been made to start production in 
the middle of 1948 with full pro
duction being reached ne.xt sum
mer.

The site to be occupied'by the 
new plant is the 'Dr. P. .J. Ches
ter,farm conta'inieg aporo.xi.mately 
500 ■acres located r.v; miles w-est 
fro.m Aberdeen or. :he Pinehurs: 
road. Machinery 'r.as been ordered

damp or wet,_ iiowever, sun-dry 
on sheets before storing avoi.t

p;cxi

PERSONALS
Miss Blanche Owen, public 

school music teacher, of Bates- 
burg, S. C. and Miss Mildred Ham
ilton of Magnolia, third grade 
teacher, arrived in Raeford Tues
day and, will be at home with 
Mrs. H. C. McLauchlin.

Seaman 1st Class Ted Clark ar
rived home Saturday .from Mem
phis Tenn. to spend a 30 day leave 
in thg'home of Mrs". J. P. Smith.

undue expesUre in the field; 
as .often and ag e-lebn .as, practic
able to rediice losses from weat- 
he.ring aftd to '. stmplif.v ginning 
problems. ■ *.-

“Net gains in favor of drying 
cotton properly .before taking it 
to ' tlie g*in for processing range 
frorri about 50 cents for short-, 
staple to approXi.mate.y S2.,00 for 
long-staple,”. Holler .said.

Through 'this campaign, the 
Ginners Association is seeking to 
coordinate the efforts of indivi
dual ginners in the Carolinas and 
Virginia to minimize 'price loss to 
farmer's during the ginning pro 
cess.

Members of tl^e Ginners Asso
ciation in Hoke County are: Oak
dale Gin, Raeford; Raeford Gin 
Co., Raeford; Hoke Oil & Fertz. 
Co., l^eford; Rock^ish Gin, Rock- 
fish; 'Dundarra<di Trading Co., 
Shannon; (McGougan Gin Co., 
Lumber Bridgie; and Duffi^ Gin 
Co., Red Springs, RFD.

f:r three years a.-.-;: neiivery 'has 
already.started. 5.: .ve o: :h^ units
will-be set up far

:ne
pur- 

tontpletiafi of

Cotton Classing 
Will Aid Farmers

When tre ginning season begins, 
practically every cotton grower in 
North Carolina will be

poses prior to 
the plant.

Karl Ro'obin-s. of Xew York, is 
President of the Company and 
'\V. P. Sau.nders o: Ro'obins is 
Vice-President and. .General Man
ager. .E. A. Werner, of New York, 
ig Treasurer. ,TSL -3. Ccoxton. has 
■recently-j-oine-d' the finr. as as
sistant to W. P. Saun-iers.. These 
executives are widely known for 
their excellent la'oor relations, and 
for the high quality of their mill 
facilities and manufactyred pro
ducts. Mr. Saunders is a dative 
of KiBgs-''Mountain and has lived 
in Moore County ^ce January 
of 1931. The first unit in the Co
lonial Mills group is at Robbins.

In connection wiith the mill de
velopment project, citizens of Ab
erdeen have agreed to, erect 100 
housing units containing two aqd 
three bedrooms each. The grounds 
will be landscaped and beautified. 
Plans have been made to expand 
tbe limits of the town to bring the 
housing project into the coiporate 
limits. •

The factory Will be modem in 
every respect and, according to 
plans, will be one of the finest in 
the South. It will have a steel

e'i«ible ■ insulated roof and hard-
to have his cotton classed. Ws:
Dan F. Holler, Extension Cotton - ^mdowless, .air-conditioried wi&
Marketing specialist at State Col- ^S'fvigeratior. an

. • 50-foo; car.ales or flourescent
The price of cotton is the high- . lighting.

est it has been in many years,, and Other- plants operated by Co-
it is extremely important tor far- lonial Mills in Norih Carolina are

Miss Shirley Blue returned home 
Saturday after spending the sum
mer in New York.

(Mrs. R, B. Leiwis and Marion 
spent'’several days last v/fek In 
Wihston-Salem in the home of 
Mr. and (Mrs. Alan McGee.- Tlyey' 
returned home Sunday when Mr 
Leiwis and Miss Mary Leiwis went 
for them. '

IMr. and Mrs. Younger Snbad 
and family spent the week end in 
western'North Carolina.! . .

Mrs. Crawford Thounas, Iris and 
Crawford. Jr., spent hat 
day ' night in lAimbeitoq 
Mrs. Thomas’ siker, Ito. ’ ^ 
Wjshart. ) '.

Mr. and Mrs. Neill A. McDonald 
and son, Neil, and Mrs. McDon
ald’s mother, Mrs. Nash of Golds
boro, are spqpding a two weeks 
vacation in <^nada. 'i

U, W. Turlington arrived last 
Thursday to resume his duties 
teaching this wedc; and will have B 
room in the home of Mr. and Mks. 
W. T. Gitfon.

mers ,to know, the grade and staple .■Ro’obins Cloth
before marketing this year,' he !bins Division.

Mills, Inc., Rob- 
, Robbins, N. C.,

said. The classing service is free which manufactures rayon dkess
and all that is necessary to secure 
a free class is to ask the ginner 
to take a sample of each bale. The 
safples taken by the ginner are 
submitted to the Cqtton Classing 
office , in Raleigh 'wdtre the cotton 
is classed by Government classers, 
and a card is returned to the pro
ducer showing the, grade, staple, 
and gin preparation. This card is 
acceptable for a government loan 
or may be found useful in mar
keting the crop.

Beginning today, cotton will be 
classed on tiie new standards 
which come mudi cloeer to fitting 
the type of cotton grown in North 
^rolina than the standards which 
have ibeen used in past years. 
Quite a bit of cotton classed as 
strict low middling last year yi!i 
fall in the middl^ grade this year, 
Mr. Hojler said.

Another feature of the cotton 
class for 1947 will ibe the . s|dit 
grades. There will be such gr^es 
as strict low middling plus, and 
middling plus. This too, should 
prove hripfui to the Norte Caro
lina cotton grower, ho eaida

The Corasnodity Credit Ooqpo- 
(ContfiMBiied ea Page 4)

goods for ladies; the Rabbins Goth 
Mills, Inc., Red Springs Division 
at Red Springs, N. C., wfaidi man
ufactures rayon und,erwear goods 
for ladies. ’

Farmers should put in. ^aige 
acreage of graring csstpo durhig 
the next few 'wa^. hneausa of 
the indicated teortalN ^ M^in. 
and haj. Graaing. ciopa during 
the Fan, 'Winter, and SSriag wiR 
go a long 'way in $oiisttving scarce 
feed^iillaKials becondng an im- 
portsmt hay crop. It is an expen
sive crop to plant, but the returns 
from a good stand are large.

For tenvporary grazing, plant 
3 to 5 bushels of rye, oats, and 
'barley as a mixture or alone. Fer** 
tilize with 399' to 400 pounds «f 
3-12-6 pet acre. Top dra(te wite 
.nitrogen about two weeks (kftar 
coining up.

For slteliB, the land ahaaM le- 
(Oontiniaei en Mk siiRl
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